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two children, ueioert ana airHoag has been, appointed chair

the author is warmly supported in theatre on Saturday. Mr. Lewis
this claim by Jane Novak, who portrays the role of a policeman
has the leading feminine role in and the story has to do with the

: MC)VIE GOSSIP th screen version of hi story, Ufa or a cop, at worK ana at

man of the program committee
and Mrs. Hoag and Mrs. Utley his
assistants.

School started last week at
Mocntain View with . TurfteJd
Schindler'as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Brown and

Karxan. which will open an I home.
engagement at the Bligh theatre

Jorie, htv been Quite in? for it
pest week; but are abl t be out

' ' : ' t''.again. - v

Misei Jessie Harriett, who has
spent the fuantmer with, her moth-

er, is now staying 'at the MarloV

apartments In SalemI J
The first fall meeting of thfe

Sweet Briar club was held at the
home of Mrs. M. C. Petty Wet

on Sunday and Monday. 'This Drama of life of the pent-u- p

will shock some nature scientists) sorrows accumulated by a convict
AT THF LIBERTY TOMORROW AND SATURDAY of the old school, whosa egoism who breaks JaR after fifteen son of Mc Arthur, Cal., were re-

cent guests at the A. L. Brad--By MARGUERITE GLEESOSwill not allow them to concede long years of confinement. Think ! Club Calendar
j Todafthat any UTlng creature except or it: uneen years wunoift a

W lba iSLiC3l. MC.M.Ali LOT-- 1 O.A.C.! club with Mr. and Mrs.man posses reason," says Mr. glimpse of his wire and little
Curwool. "The line between in- - child. Do you wonder that he
stinct aJid reason is very faintly wanted to escape? Do you won-- uesday afternoon.Mmerly of Omaha, and Ray A. X. Hansen. 561 Mill St.

field home.
Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Olson, Mrs.

Fred Olson and children, and
Mrs. Frank Olson visited in Sil-vert- on

last Sunday.
Brush College won first prixe

Missionary Dept. Congregation
ried this morning at 1 o'clockdrawn;, the two overlap, so much der that he wanted to exact ven-s- o

that very frequently animal geance jcpon the man who., sent at St. Joseph's church. Rev. J. al Women's union with Mrs.
Robert J. Hendricks, 495 N.
Summer street.instinct is far superior to man'3 him to prison? What would you R. Buck will officiate at the mar

for its community exhibits at the t
so-call- ed reason." And Miss No- - di unler similar circumstanced riage service. Mrs. Fred Brock. Y. M. C. A. auxiliary, at Y. M.
vak savs: "I am absolutely eon- - We daresay you would adopt the will be matron of honor and C. A.. 2:30.vinced that Mr. Curwood is co!-Ua- plin as Lon Chaney did.

r wtbm ppT --t

VapoRuu
W. R. C. all day .meeting inAlbert Egan will attend Mr.

Hartman.

county fair at Dallas.
' Many from this community at-

tended the county fair at Dallas
during the three days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harriett and

rect in his theory after working Come aud see this superb actor
armory.in his greatest performance. See Mr. v' Hart man is a member of Highland Mothers club 3: SO atthe part of 'Kazan' in tbat pic- - the man with a thonsand faces in the firm of Hartman Bros., jew.

ture. That doe could do every-- "Flesh and Blood", a picture to schol. s

. Fridayelers, being associated with his
make you think. A picture to inthing but talk." father and brother. Ha is a son Jason Lee Home Missionarl sospire yon. A greater picture than of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hartman. Miss ciety. :

"The Peualty."William S. Hart is a man of McNeal has made many friends in
Three fcinks club, at I. O. O. F.the short time she has been in

Salem who will be glad to know hall.
many accomplishments.. He can
act, shoct, ride, fight; he can
also, write and he prove it in Baptist Missionary society, atSERIOCS BLADDER TROUBLE

, "Could not stand nor sit and she is to remain here. The wd- -
ding comes as a surprise to tteirlThe Money Corral." his newest church.

Saturdaywas forced to cry out from inArtcraft picture which Js on vi?w friends ia Salem.
at the Blieh theatre thU Friday tCMe Pain'" wrUe HenrT Wi'1" Salem Women dub. CommerMiss viola Finney will sing a

a iams, Tarkio, Montana. "The cial club rooms.vocal number and Miss Mary Le- -

In the preparation of this pho-- bold will preside at the ortran.doctors said I had inflammation
of the bladder and an operation The bride will wear a tailoredtodrama he collaborate! with

Lambert Hillyer. Together they was necessary. Trifd Foley's suit of 'blue trimmed with fur. lased, and the occupants cut and
Kidney Pills and was relieved aX Following the wedding which I bruised.have evoived one of . the most ex- -

and once TeI1 a11 m? 'rienids aboutciting convincing stories that will be attended by a number of L Mr. and Mrs. P. Bable of Lib- -
has ever been produced at the close, friends and relatives, the eitv visited Mr. and Mrs. J. SinFoley Kidney Pills as it will save

many from suffering and perhaps.Hart studios. bridal party will drive to . Port-- ger Sunday.as in my case, a dangerous opera-- ,Uu a weua.ng oreamasi M &nd Mrg M Durn8touder
will be strved at the Multnomah I . . . D,ilcj w0There U always a thrill for the t AomanA9 nrnmnt

l.- - l 1 l i v.; jl" " v- - ' hotel. uCJ ,i iUeu ieaYe ior no . nf Mr n. Mr j IIades.Foley Kidney Pills givoment.
quicknow that the ladies God bless relief. Sold everywhere. points. They will be accompanied ",at p-"- "-'-

'em! have the ballot, their inter --adv.
LADIES', FLANNEL

GOWNS i
to Portland hv Mr nnrt Mr svori Mr. and Mrs. John vansantenest Is no less keen. In "His
Brock. Jr Mrs. H. Hartman and I and little daughter from Hultt
Albert Ksran. . I visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Loose last

3, Sunday
A new shipment just received of white and fancy JMr. and Mrs. Carl Pope, who Recent visitors at school were

Wife's Husband" the picture no
being presented, at the Libert
theatre, In. which. Betty I.lytht
is being starred, there is a politi-
cal intrigue which is very true to
life and , which provides one of
the high, spots in the tense climax
of the story. j

pon MUST

PAY LICENSES
have been. living in Portland Mrs. Al Steiner, Mrs. Victor Ol
since their marriage in Aunust.lson and Mrs. Lee Uibson.
will take up their residence in Sa- - Mr, ana jirs. y, Munson and
lem this week. For the present fom,i rLita Mr and Mrs. C.
they will reside with Mrs. Pope's Pnrt At Mountain View last Sun- -

flannel night gowns, regular and extra sizes, xaaae

of Scotch flannel wiUi sillc braid triinmmg. The

best values we have shown.

98c, $1.19 upto $1.98 !
Girls who are leading the lives' Lon Chaney in 'Flesh "and Blood" and the la3t round of parenis, r. ana airs. J. w. Cham- - day.of the idle rich may profit by Q..m nf CfMH huo Qtco nn bers on Court street.The Leather Pushers." . The firrt Parent-Teache- rs

Anita Stewarts next att-arti- on en Mr. Pope will be associated meetine will be. held in tneAutos Obligation, Van with Elmo White in a law firm. school house, October 20. Mrbig feature on the Liberty bill for Winkle Says Mrs. Pope was formerly iss Doro
titled "Her Mad Bargain." In
this fast moving picture the star
characterizes a society girl of
wealth who is absolutely helpless

the two days, the sixth nd fina thy Chambers.uhlan
"

Vaudeville ;
; and.; ."Daring

banger." f ;;? , V
round of "The Leather Pushers.
On Frifay evening every lady that GOGALEwCB auTtrruy sweeps away tne . The citv of Portland must nay Vachel Lindsay American poet.attends the Liberty will receive

will come to Salem late in Novcomforts and luxuries to which to tne 8tate o Oregon the sum ot
she has been accustomed. Uciar i rnaA hiM- -a carnation free, with the compli

Legal Guarantee Givenember under the combined spon
i

:, liberty
f Betty Blythe in fills Wife's
Husband." ; ' X-

ments of C. F Briethaup; Salem s T W v v au caw a uvU Ul V- vmivi
sorshfp of the Salem Arts leaguelicensA fees for the years 1920 N maad f JCaife no pain continue work. Commercial and Court Streetsleading lorist, at the Saturday

matinee. "The Ace", , will , present and Willamette university Mr.. "0S aviation prepare one and 1921. according- - to an opinion aak to oea Gloo-ni- a rue TreatmcDU
. BED OBOSS PBASMAOTLindsay was to have been in Sa jl .... 'vi 'jior Bcenairo-wnung- T Albert S. written yesterday by I. H. Van OttCOBleto last spring but owing to the 8,MI . " """.'!""iyno,, 4 Paramount seen. rio-- Winkle, attorney general to Sam

".,' OREGON. :,,J::-- 1 v
; Betty Compson in . 'The
Bonded Woman."; , 'iV'"

a 35 cent box of Haas Home, Made
candy tt tbelirst 100" women who
attend the show. -- It's some show writer, vsea to De an aviator. He U. Kozer. secretary of state. The death, cf his mother was unable

to keep the appointment. TheIB the-adapto- r of 'The Bonded! fciA nn rr
exact date of his coming here thiswoman,, ane picture starring 1020 anA tnii Rft tnTaa tAM.. . vi.i . . I T

and no doubt the standing, room
only sign will be in, evidence at
all performances during the two
day run.

fall is not known as yet, accord, vuuiireuu, wnicn is ceiignt- - Tne legislature of 1921 passed
ing to those in charge but it Is-- uu ences ai me ure- - a law wnicn exempts from this Every Penny Has a Value, Every Dims Has Its Day, Therefore We Designate

the Comingcertain that unless something unsuu.iuwite ims ween. MTmM ..t.
Coming Saturday and Sunday

Rudolph . Valentino and
Katherine . McDonald in "Pas-
sion's Playground,";, and Con-
way Tearle in "The Referee."

expected happens Salem folks willu iacl"' ait. LUVmO WaS a Dion- - on! nthr mnnlMMl MmHnn.The following la the-cas- t i of eer In the science of . air travel. k ,,a a, a --r have; aa opportunity to hear thisplayers that support , Katherine In, 1910. he was giving exhibition .mi t , famed poet of the present day,McDonald in the big feature pic jiThe talk will be given in WallerIS2?i Jii acting and, Fob:
and

Uoes not affect the fees that.had
tn fy,a. ,9fa

ture that will be shown at the
Grand Saturday and,Suaday Two hall..l- ! The American boy is generally

cameraman, he took the first mo- - T"ZZ "f. "T i "known -- tor his ingenuity and
cleverness in things meohanical

big films will be presented, the
other being Conway Tearle In Mrs.. Lowell Tweedle entertainYork city from an airplane.

gestion was made that the enact-
ment of the 1921 law repealed theand scientific. . Hqw a street ur ed Tuesday for her daughter, Dor--"The Referee". The , Grand will

.thin and his homemade radio set othyi- - whose thirteenth birthdaylikely play capacity business, giv
In "The IReferee," Conway nA rt.tnMAn At.iiing the public such an awful, lotsaved many lives . and possibly a

. government ig just 'one of the
anniversary it was. A number of
companions were invited in forthe later afternoon: and Mrs.'

for their money. The two fea
Situations In "The Radio King: tures are hard to heat,, , ...

, Mary Grant, Katherine McDontbe Universal sci entitle serial,
.'starring; i Roy ) ! Stewart, i which

T7 1 vfv T7a
IIP MJWaid; Prince Vanno Delia Robbia.

Norman Kerry; Marie Grant (the. opens at the Bligh theatre on

Tearle casts side the hablli- - and theexempted payment of thements of a "cake eater" and dons fees.
fbelil8ent trunk8of Prize- - The city of Portland did not
51riie when The Re-- pay the license fee8 for the reg.

IvL illi' C,l0th8 be tion of its motor vehicle,
ing 1920 and 1921, claiming ex- -

l nf tf. , emPt,on- - The supreme court held,
litndayveWos8, "1rintr tM, . . C must pay.

other Mary Grant), Nell Craig;
Lord Dauntry, Edwin Steves;

f Friday and Saturday. . . Written
and adapted by Robert Dillon, di-

rected by' Robert F. Hill, it is the Lady - Dauntry, Virginia Ains- -
first chapter play based- - on the

Tweedale served a six o'clock
supper and the girls later formed
a line party at the Liberty.

"

The Missionary department of
the Congregational Women's Un-
ion will be entertained this after-
noon at the home of Irs. Robert
J. Hendricks. Hostesses for the
afternoon are Mrs. E. A. Miller,
Mrs. T: S. McKenzie, Mrs. Ida
Babcock and Mrs. John Rowland.

Rev. Helen Ranney of San

worth; Prince Angelo Delia Rob-
bia, Rndolphe Valentine-- ; Dodoscience of aerial communication. In Salem's Original

.;.-ltt-
". ?reZ Und the city then raised the ques- -muscle the man; and inWardropp, Alice "Wilson; James tion of the effect of the 1921 enstreet attire he is every seam thejThe show At the1 liberty. Friday actment.. The attorney general'3

opinion holds that the 1921 act

HanaforJ, lloward Gaye; Idina
Bland, Fanny Ferari; Molly Max-we- l.

Sylvia Jocelyn: Cure of
and Saturday Is one that should
pack that cosy little theatre at all BARGAIN BASEMENTdoes not repeal he previous act.Roquebrune, Walt.' Whitman.performances. . Lon:. Chaney ap
ears la "Flesh A Blood", he has

heart flutterer. ,

Ralph Lewis, .recalled as the
Impressive Senator Stoneman of
D.? WUGrffflth's. "Birth of a Na-
tion", asserts that he has one of
the. greatest roles in his long ca-
reer ,in "In the Name of the Law."
It, will be .shown, at the. Oregon

irancijco wui speak to the wo-
men at the meeting. This is theOlcott and Kozer Wilifhat many animals possess not

only minds, but also reason, is
the rather startling claim made

the role of cripple, a, part similar
to the ones be made such a hit
in. in "The Penalty" and . "The

regular monthly meeting of thegroup which was oostnoned from A Money-Savin- g Department Originated byAttend Celebration
by James .Oliver Curwood. AndMiracle Man". There is another last Friday in order that it might

Governor Olcott and Secretary do neia at a time when Rev. Ran. V. TT ney could attend. She has been 'A

3!fhre-ce- e I
of State Zozer wili leave Port-
land at 5 o'clock p. m. today for
Jordan vailey where they will
attend the Idaho-Orego- n- Nevada
cut-o- ff highway, celebration the

attending the Congregational con-
ference in Corvallis.

Mr. and Airs. A. N. Hansen will
Ghm ;,Turob- - 4IB CAR SALE lera, t4ecial

; atremainder ot this week. w''a me u. a. C. clnb to--

(c Shopping

Baskets at

10c
nignt at their home on Mill atrtOn Monday night the governor
Miss Grace Holt and Miss Vivianwill open a speaking campaign at
nargrove will be joint hosts forOntario. T. B. Kay of Salem, for 10cwie tccaion. Former studentsmer state treasurer and now a
and graudates of the college arerr ember ot the legislature, will

speak also on behalf of the

Governor Olcott will spend
about 10 days in Eastern Oregon.

mvuea to attend.

The new national president of
the Veterans is Mrs. Lola S El-
liott, and Mrs, Marie I Bashan
is the new national president of
the Womt-n'- s Relief corp. Roth
women are from Des Moinea, laMilwaukee, Wis., will entertain

Children's 2 5c

RinitKl) HOSE
Basement Special

One lot -- of 50 -

MOP STKltS .
While they last one to

a customer, each.

Three Items From Our
Grocery

3 cans Carnation or Borden's Milk JJ5c
6 cans American Sardines ........ ,25c
3 cans Standard Corn ,2."5c

SAGE 1
CBEVROLETSlilORDS

Sale begins Thursday, October 12 and lasts till the 15th

We propose to clean our floors of second hand cars to make room for !923
Chevrolet Superior Models that will arrive October 16th. ,

Here is a list of the best cars ever seen for the money

10c 10cme encampment in 1923UTO Five
LKAl) PENT1US

- Special at
Free Deliveries with 2 purchases

or over. For C. O. D. orders
Call 453, 460 or 453BRUSH COLLEGE ItoIt's 10cGrandmother's Recipe

Brine Back Color and
Lustre to Hair Mr and Mrs. C. C. Pat? ni.-

Two 10c ruled
IXK TARLKTS

Special at
10c

20c good grade
Decorators .

CCPS AND SAUCERS
Special in basement

eave soon to spend two weeks on
their farm near Crowley.You can tnrn gray, faded hair 2 balls assorted colors

CROCHET COTTON"
Special at

The pupils and teachers of thebeautifully dark and lustrous al
school wish to give thanks tomost over night if you'll get a Oil Soap

"Limit to each customer10cbottle of 'vVyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound" at any drug 10c
whom thanks is due , Many
thanks for the watermelons, they
say. They were eaten as only A.

.... $300.00

.... $175.00

.. . $165.00

$150 00

$275.00

$50.00

$1 50.00

No. 11921 Chevrolet 490 Touring, fine shape

No. 2 1918 Chevrolet 490 Touring .

No. 3 1918 Chevrolet 490 Touring

No, 17 Chevrolet 490 Touring, good condition

No. C 1920 Ford roadster, fine shape, new top -- ..

INo. 6 Ford Touring, runs good .

No. Ford Chummy Roadster .j.

prize winners could be eaten. v
Joseph Hadenpeck recently

f 2 pairs Kc
SOLID LEATHER

SOLES
, Special at

4 Z3c bottle
RUG RID --

Basement special

store. Millions of bottles of this
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, im-

proved by the addition ot other
ingredients, are sold annually,
say's a well-know- n druggist here,
because it darkens the hair so nat

sold 25 acres of his land to

10c
25c Embroidery Laces, per yard --. IOc
3 rolls 7c ToHet Tissue ........... IOc
3 wbjite or'colored Men's H'dkerchiefs lOc
Irge 19c heavy Huck Towels .... IOc
2 bars 10c Shaving Soap .......... IOc

George Frank of Los Angeles.
10cMrs. H. Henderson of Central 10cCity, Iowa, who has been visiting,

relatives here, will return to her
urally and evenly that no one can
tell it has been applied. j

home the first of the week.V;f;Those whose hair is turning
Mr. Imlah is doing extensive

3 dozen California
CLOTHES PIN'S

Special at
gray or becoming faded have a
surprise awaiting them, because repair work on his residence. r:

25c Shopping baskets

10c
You will never have the chance to buy used standard cars at a less figured

- Easy terms to responsible parties. V Mrs. K. A. Carlron ot RIekreallafter one or .two applications the
Is visiting at the C. C. Page home.gray hair vanishes and your looks

One to a customerbecome ' luxuriantly dark and

2 cans 15c . perfumed
TALCUM POWDER

Special at
10c

5 yards Valancee
Tachon
L.CES

Special at

10c
beautiful.

This s the age of youth. Gray- -

10c
3 spools O. N. T.

THREAD
Ba&ement special

10c
haired, unattractive folks aren't
wanted' around, so get' busy withSALEM AUTOMOBILE CO,

W. M. Pelker returned home
Saturday after; - spending reveral
r.'ecks in Montana. --.

Adam Whitman of Portland
visited F. Kron last Saturday.

Harold and Leonard Schindler
and F. IL. Kron .while. drivins
home from F. C. Ewing's prune
oryer. Saturday ttight,.ran inta a

Large lot Hair Ribbons, value to 35c,! yd.

10c
3 10c packages Edging and Trimmings

10c;:
Wyetta'Sj Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound tonight and. you'll be . cje

A: I. ToffF. G. Delano !honY97 lighted with your dark, handsome One lot 20 to 35 toys at 10c each
hair, and your youthful appearance w- j y r . .

J 1 wiihln few dayj-wAd-
rf r ; trason. Thj cai wa badlj aigr


